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INTRODUCTION

Within the moun tain pine bee tle
(MPB) in fes ta tion area of cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia there has been a sig nif i cant gap
in re gional geo chem i cal sur vey (RGS)
c o v  e r  a g e  ( F i g .  1 ) .  A l  t h o u g h  th i s
18 000 km2 re gion was in cluded in pre vi -
ous RGS stream sed i ment pro grams, sub -
dued to pog ra phy and poor drain age lim -
ited the avail abil ity of suit able stream
sam ple sites. In fact, large parts of the sur -
veyed ar eas have not been sam pled. As a
re sult, sam pling had been lim ited to 385
stream sites and the av er age sam ple den -
sity was only one site ev ery 47 km2. In or -
der to ex pand the first level sam ple den sity
of this re gion, a to tal of 1370 lakes were
sam pled as part of the 2006 south Nechako 
Ba sin and Cariboo Basin lake sediment
and water geochemical survey.

The re sults of this sur vey will pro vide
ac cess to new re gional lake sed i ment and
wa ter geo chem i cal in for ma tion in an underexplored and
geo log i cally poorly un der stood re gion of the MPB in fes ta -
tion area. The work will sig nif i cantly en hance ex ist ing geo -
chem i cal in for ma tion, and com ple ment other on go ing
geoscience ini tia tives and fu ture pro jects. It also pro vides
im me di ate eco nomic op por tu ni ties to lo cal ser vice pro vid -
ers and po ten tial long-term ben e fits from in creased min eral 
and oil and gas ex plo ra tion.

SURVEY AREA DESCRIPTION

Within the MPB in fes ta tion zone, the 2006 sur vey cov -
ers ap prox i mately 18 000 km2 of the Nechako Ba sin, the

Fra ser River Ba sin and the Cariboo Ba sin (Fig. 2).
Strad dling high ways 20 and 97, the pro ject area ex tends
south east from Puntzi Lake to 70 Mile House and in cludes
the larger com mu ni ties of Wil liams Lake and 100 Mile
House. The rel a tively sub dued to pog ra phy var ies from ex -
posed grass lands to roll ing hills cov ered with pine and
spruce for ests. Op por tunely, the up land sur faces of the pla -
teau are dot ted with over 11 000 lakes and ponds, in clud ing
6500 po ten tial sam ple sites, rang ing in size from 4000 to
400 000 m2 (Fig. 3).

Ex ten sive Ter tiary to re cent vol ca nic flows and thick
gla cial de pos its cover much of the sur vey area. Un der ly ing
this ma te rial are Mid dle Ju ras sic to Ter tiary ma rine and
nonmarine sed i men tary and lesser vol ca nic rocks. East of
the pro ject area, Late Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic Cache
Creek Group and Perm ian to Tri as sic Quesnel Terrane
rocks can be found.

Within the sur vey area, the MINFILE da ta base
(MINFILE, 2006) lists only 12 me tal lic min eral oc cur -
rences. The most no ta ble is a Cu±Mo±Au por phyry pros -
pect named New ton (MINFILE 092O 050). Ad ja cent to the
re gion are sev eral sig nif i cant por phyry de pos its such as
pro duc ing mines Mount Polley (MINFILE 093A 008) and
Gi bral tar (MINFILE 093B 012) plus de vel oped pros pects
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of sur vey area, cen tral BC.



Pros per i ty (MINFILE 092O 041) and Frasergold
(MINFILE 093A 150). Other lo cal tar gets in clude
polymetallic veins rep re sented by the Pellaire
de vel oped pros pect (MINFILE 092O 045) and
epi ther mal pre cious metal de pos its such as the
Blackdome mine (MINFILE 092O 053) and
skarn min er al iza tion found at the Spout Lake
developed prospect (MINFILE 092P 120).

SURVEY METHODS AND
SPECIFICATIONS

Meth ods and spec i fi ca tions are based on
stan dard lake sed i ment geo chem i cal sur vey
strat e gies used else where in Can ada for the Na -
tional Geo chem i cal Re con nais sance (NGR)
pro gram (Friske, 1991), as well as prior ori en ta -
tion stud ies and re gional lake sed i ment sur veys
com pleted in BC (Cook, 1997; Jackaman,
2006).

He li cop ter-sup ported sam ple col lec tion
was car ried out in Au gust 2006, dur ing which
1445 lake sed i ment and wa ter sam ples were
sys tem at i cally col lected from 1370 sites. Av er -
age sam ple site den sity was one site per 13 km2

over the 18 000 km2 sur vey area. Field du pli cate 

sed i ment and wa ter sam ples were rou tinely col lected in
each an a lyt i cal block of 20 samples.
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Fig ure 2. De tailed lo ca tion map show ing south Nechako Ba sin and Cariboo Ba sin sur vey area, cen tral BC.

Fig ure 3. Typ i cal lake sam ple site lo cated in south east ern Nechako Ba sin, cen -
tral BC. The ex tent of moun tain pine bee tle kill can be seen by the num ber of or -
ange to brown trees.



Lake sites were ac cessed us ing a float-equipped Bell
Jet Ranger he li cop ter. The sam pling crews col lected sed i -
ment ma te rial with a tor pedo-style sam pler, and wa ter sam -
ples were saved in 250 mL bot tles. Sam ples were suc cess -
fully col lected from most of the lakes tar geted in the sur vey
area. How ever, some of the smaller ponds were not sam -
pled due to poor sam pling con di tions, and sam ples were not 
col lected from sev eral very large and deep lakes. In gen -
eral, lake bot tom sam ples sent for anal y sis rep re sent a
35 cm sec tion of ma te rial ob tained from be low the wa ter-
sed i ment in ter face. Sam ples typ i cally con sisted of or ganic
gels with vary ing amounts of in or ganic sed i ment and or -
ganic mat ter. Field ob ser va tions and site locations were
recorded for each site.

Af ter dry ing, each sam ple will be pul ver ized in a ce -
ramic ring mill to ap prox i mately –150 mesh (100 mm), and
two an a lyt i cal splits are ex tracted from the ma te rial. To
mon i tor and as sess ac cu racy and pre ci sion of an a lyt i cal re -
sults, con trol ref er ence ma te rial and an a lyt i cal du pli cate
sam ples are rou tinely in serted into each block of 20 sed i -
ment sam ples. The sed i ment sam ples will be an a lyzed for
base and pre cious met als, path finder el e ments and rare
earth el e ments by in stru men tal neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis
(INAA) and in duc tively cou pled plasma mass spec trom e -
try (ICP-MS). Loss-on-ig ni tion and flu o rine will also be
de ter mined for sed i ment ma te rial. Flu o ride, con duc tiv ity
and pH will be de ter mined for the wa ter sam ples. A
complete list of elements and analytical detection limits is
provided in Tables 1 and 2.

RELEASE DETAILS

Re con nais sance-scale drain age sed i ment and wa ter
sur veys are rec og nized as an im por tant min eral ex plo ra tion
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Element Units
aluminum Al 0.01 %
antimony Sb 0.02 ppm
arsenic As 0.1 ppm
barium Ba 0.5 ppm
bismuth Bi 0.02 ppm
cadmium Cd 0.01 ppm
calcium Ca 0.01 %
chromium Cr 0.5 ppm
cobalt Co 0.1 ppm
copper Cu 0.01 ppm
gallium Ga 0.2 ppm
iron Fe 0.01 %
lanthanum La 0.5 ppm
lead Pb 0.01 ppm
magnesium Mg 0.01 %
manganese Mn 1 ppm
mercury Hg 5 ppb
molybdenum Mo 0.01 ppm
nickel Ni 0.1 ppm
phosphorus P 0.001 %
potassium K 0.01 %
scandium Sc 0.1 ppm
selenium Se 0.1 ppm
silver Ag 2 ppb
sodium Na 0.001 %
strontium Sr 0.5 ppm
sulphur S 0.02 %
tellurium Te 0.02 ppm
thallium Tl 0.02 ppm
thorium Th 0.1 ppm
titanium Ti 0.001 %
tungsten W 0.1 ppm
uranium U 0.1 ppm
vanadium V 2 ppm
zinc Zn 0.1 ppm

Detection 
limit

TABLE 1. DETECTION LIMITS FOR SEDIMENT SAMPLES
ANALYZED BY INDUCTIVELY COUPLED PLASMA MASS

SPECTROMETRY (ICP-MS).

Units
antimony Sb 0.1 ppm
arsenic As 0.5 ppm
barium Ba 50 ppm
bromine Br 0.5 ppm
cerium Ce 5 ppm
cesium Cs 0.5 ppm
chromium Cr 20 ppm
cobalt Co 5 ppm
europium Eu 1 ppm
gold Au 2 ppb
hafnium Hf 1 ppm
iron Fe 0.2 %
lanthanum La 2 ppm
lutetium Lu 0.2 ppm
rubidium Rb 5 ppm
samarium Sm 0.1 ppm
scandium Sc 0.2 ppm
sodium Na 0.02 %
tantalum Ta 0.5 ppm
terbium Tb 0.5 ppm
thorium Th 0.2 ppm
tungsten W 1 ppm
uranium U 0.2 ppm
ytterbium Yb 2 ppm
sample weight Wt 0.01 gm
fluorine F 10 ppm
loss on ignition LOI 0.1 %
pH pH �  �
conductivity CND 0.01 uS

Detection 
limit

Analytical 

parameter

TABLE 2. DETECTION LIMITS FOR SEDIMENT SAMPLES
ANALYZED BY INSTRUMENTAL NEUTRON ACTIVATION

ANALYSIS (INAA), LOSS ON IGNITION (LOI) AND FLUORINE
(F), AND FLUORIDE, CONDUCTIVITY AND PH OF WATER

SAMPLES.



tool. Re sults from these types of ac tiv i ties are di rectly re -
spon si ble for fol low-up min eral ex plo ra tion that is val ued
in the mil lions of dol lars and has been cred ited with the dis -
cov ery of nu mer ous min eral pros pects. Re sults from the
2006 sur vey will stim u late min eral ex plo ra tion by pre sent -
ing new geo chem i cal in for ma tion for an underexplored
area that is con sid ered to have a high potential for future
discoveries.

Sur vey re sults will be com piled into a tra di tional RGS-
style data pack age that will in clude sur vey de scrip tions and
de tails re gard ing meth ods; an a lyt i cal and field data list -
ings; sum mary sta tis tics; sam ple lo ca tion maps; and maps
for in di vid ual el e ments. The pub li ca tions will be re leased
as PDF files on a CD and will in clude all raw dig i tal data
files used in the pro duc tion pro cess. The pack age will be
made avail able to the pub lic in the spring of 2007. At this
time, the dig i tal data will be avail able on the min is try’s
MapPlace website (BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2006).
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